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"'*group lf2 
111,ry Daddy '!ilas a Professor11 Rubin Battino 
q .ry daddy was a professor , and I'm a professor's son, 
I ' m sticking with t he union till every battle ' s won . 
Chorus: Hhich side are you on? 1,n1ich s ide are you on? 
vJhich side are yon on, brother'? Which side are you on? 
*They ~ay at \·!right State U. there are no neutrals ther e , 
You'll eithe r be a tmion man or scab and covet a chair. 
r/,J, *Oh, profe9sors please tell me, please t ell me how you stand it? 
v Will you be a lousy scab or Hill you be a man? 
r~ *Let's all j oin the tmi on , let I s work to keep it strong, 
V 7 Let I s a ll picket toget her and raise ou voice in song. 
** My daddy was a a.ean, ana. I'm a dean ' s son, 
c.D And I ' ll stick with t he administrat:Lon till every ba ttle's won. 
rq'?'* Don't join the union, it's not professional. 
l.1/ Just do yotu· t eachin g , that's real professional. 
Let t ha deans aclministrate, l et t hem do t heir ,-iOrk . 
Don 't meddle i n their business, don 1 t you be a jerk . 
*Come a ll you good professors, good news to you I'll t ell, 0 About how t hat t eachers union has come here to dwell. 
r-1 *Listen to me students, l isten t o my pl ea , 
\3' Support t he t eachers union for all t he deans to see. 
r ..,l *I fink ed for the deans , but nou I s ee t he light: 
V' I've j oi ned the t eac hers uni on and will h elp t riem with their fight. 
"'"' Don ' t j oin the union, don ' t j oin those reds and pinks, 
@ They I re not rea l Arn.eri cans , and t hat ' s what h1JAC thinks . 
